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such wools and of any their goods and chattels, and all pecuniary and

corporal pains, imprisonments and all pertaining to the kingbyreason of

the statute ; and pardon to them of all trespasses, offences, negligences,
misprisions, ignorances,contempts, deceptions,conspiracies, confederacies,
impeachmentsand concealments bythem committed before1 Julyin the
nineteenth year, and all actions, suits, quarrels and demands,which the
kingcould have against them,and all pains, fines,ransoms, arrests and

amercements forfeit bythem to the kingbeforethe same date; and grant

that theymay have the wools again. Byp.s. etc.

March 10. Licence for Thomas llallewey,John Whiteside and Richard Haddon to
Westminster, grant to the chaplain of the chantry of John Haddon,Bristol,a messuage,

garden and rent in ' Towekerstrete ' in the suburbs of Bristol,extended at
1 mark yearly, as was found by inquisition taken before William Canynges,
mayor and escheator in Hristol,in accordance with letters patent dated 26
November last [SVrIHKIC f>0.| For 10 marks paid in the hanaper.

March 11. Grant,for life,to Thomas 'Fanner of the office of yeoman of the leashes
Westminster, of the king's buckhounds (<'<iiu<iii}»-<> <!<iinix)with the usual wages, fees,

rights and profits, as Roger Kent had the same in his lifetime.
Byp.s. etc.

Feb. 27. Licence,for 18*. -b/. paid in the hanaper, for the alienation byMaud
Westminster. Verdon,late dau.n'hter of Ixichard Kit/ Hoberd, to William Clerke of

Hallyngin the. parish of Stoke Alaundevvle and HenryClerke his brother
of a messuage, 10 a>cres of land and 10 acres of meadow in Aylesburyand

Walton,held of the kingin socage, to hold to them and their heirs.

March 15. Licence,on the petition of John Hyde, William l>otiller. Robert Borlee,
Westminster, clerk, and \Yilliam Ne\veman,and for 1*20/. paid at the receipt of the

Kxchequer, lor them to found a. perpetual chantry of one chaplain to
celebrate divine service at the altar of St. John the Baptist in the parish

church of Fyfhyde,co. Berks,for the good estate of the king,and for his
soul after death and for the souls of his progenitors and heirs and

of John Golofre,deceased,late servant of HenryV and the king, and his
parents, friends,kinsmen and benefactors and all Christians ; and to
found a house there in honour of St. John the Baptist of the poor men

to pray in like manner, and for the chaplain and his successors to be
called master or warden of the house of St. John the Haptist of Fyfhyde,
and to be capable of pleading and beimj impleadcd in any court : licence
also for them to grant to the said master or warden lands to the yearly
value of 24L beyond all charges, not held in chief : they havingbeen
enfeofted bythe said John Golofre of divers lands in divers counties for
that purpose. Byp.s. etc.

Jan. 14. Exemption,for life,of Thomas Hertford of York,'bower,' from being
Westminster, put on assizes, juries,attaints, recognitions or inquisitions,and from being

made trier of the same, mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, chamberlain,
collector, assessor, taxer, surveyor (xu/t/>rix<>r}.constable or controller of

tenths, fifteenths or other subsidy, quota or tax, arraver, trier of men at

arms, hobelers or archers, or other officer, hailitTor minister of ihe king
against his vnll. Byp.s. etc.

March 20. Grant to the kind's serjeants John Palmer and John Seynt Poule,
YYestminstor. footmen for the body,of .100*. due to the kingfor the escape of AYilliam

Malhewe (f//<f* William Harbour, arrested of late on suspicion of felony.


